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fj1/ Lc.•itu ·1,11
In the'design of columns in n g~ble frume, the 196) AIDe 3pe.ci~
ticntion requires that an effective length fa.ctor l:;',rgel" than un:Lty be used
if the frame is not prevented fromside~1ay. This factor, often denoted
'by K, is determined by considH·ing t.he sidemlllY buckling strength of ·the
. 1
structure and is defined by the expreSSiOi'l
(1)
in which h is the colu.'lln lengt.h(YJl is the:i."efora the ·erfec·~ive column
.. length), E the YoringO G modulus, Ie the moment of inC2'till ~,nd P01' the
magnltude of the &:idal force ~.n tJle colUffi:l l:h<;;n side~1ay bu.ckling occurs..
The ·buckli...'1G load Per dapends en th<::l dimensicns of t..""'0 f1"C'.ne, tho stiff-
'hess of the metUb3l"S, OM the loadii'lg C01'lditioD.. Obviously It a complete
buckling ro4t'.lysis 10 required in oroert-:> dat.ermine the corlosct· V.t11'.l0S
or Per or K. 1".o1s is often a tedlous t.!:lsk if the fl'arJE) ifJ su.bjected to
loads which CAuse ·pzr;....!"uarybending moment 1.\1 the mC!beTS~ TIle pt.l:i.-pose of
this note is to fl.U'i1:1sh K valv.es for so:ne ~cyp1cal gable fl·a.l:IOS and to
illustrate the validity of an approxirJ.o:.te method li"M.ch r:..aj" be used in
design eal~~ations.
F r.igure 1 shous a pi\l..n0d~~.se g~bJ.e frame' subjected to a. uniform~
1y diotributed load on the l'aft,nr. Consider first the Clwe "''hen the moment.
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of lEcr·i;..."i.u I)f Ga& :-:-tlftel'" ani.:! coluw.n is '(h~ G~Tle9 th~'t is TrIo.. 'l';.i.O critical
v~2ti0 of ':'h:~ c'.pplii"d 10~d!lHc:r!'~u,..n be dl"1l·ccnrlnoo. by "i4"10 method Sl..1ggeste:.d.. by
No. g'o Pl'..1:JI:.J.:.2 Tee I'equil'etl 0f:f.'cct1.VCl ln1zth factol' can then 00 fOU!'.d· fz'o~ .
Eq" ·1 b:r :t9'ttj,l1g Pm••doJc?!2" CC:::P'.lt:.~t::.Oi':C ht!ve b.:>en dOlle rOi.'" four t/h l"e:tios
.~r..th i.'/l1 "m~;'Y1.17Z fL'Offi goro "i:~ 1 0 0 9 &.l'lU thl!J resulting K vc.lu6s ·s.regiven :as
t.he. flc·lid line;,3 :In li'ig o 2. It can be sc~!t .th.?t for a. constant. co~u.mn height
tho cf.i'ei,,·~i~l() .1<!ll1gt.h reCt.Ol' i?ccx'eases as the spa.n length and the height o:f
the g~:bJ.a incI'l.~ase and that in pinno:l-b:1se frames thG effective column
length ~;mld bo :15 liTllCh as fou2" tim~s of t.ne actual length. However, for
Plo2ct1..cal fl'(llUNi the column 03 ses 81'3 ssldom pinned and S'J.fficient friction
usu::lly dovelops be"tllTsen the footi."lg end the foundation soil o ThE! colwnns' .
are:. thol'afoJ'e parti:ll1y restrained at, the beses. The dotted lines in Figo 2
give the r:odified effective length f3Cto~S ,men partial base restraint is
oOI"isideZ'cd o 'ilia r(lstraining fa.ctolo used is in 8ccoi."dancG uith t.1-}t,t recOTll-
li'lendti)d in the CotiDncntary on the AISC Spocification.
Fa;;.· f~:lmes haVing different. rr.ember sizes for the raftcio llnd: column
·o~" h(./.\Oing tIn ()r fj'h ratios not. covered in Fig. 29 an approximate method is
4
8vailf'·.ble for detcrnining the K f2ctorG of the colunms. '!he method is to
find ~~n.equ5.vaJ.ent portal frGlc:e v.;ho Sg 5psn length 13 equal to twice of· the
r:l..fi~,:r lc;mgth, q. (Sss Fig. 1) The zffclctive length of the columns in ·tlii~
..
-fram(, can b9 detemined fro!!: tile alignment chart given in tbe Commentary by
U~.Ll1g the following resti':1int factors:
Gtop and GoOOttom = 0
nit'} vah~e 01 Coottom :::: 0 is u:J~d. only l~hcn the column oose is actually
piIll1etl o 1;'0." col1!1Iii1s supported blJ footiTIgs a Gbottom :::: 10 is reco~ended
I
The validity of this msthod can be checked by comparing the K
values ob-csin::,d from the align~ent cha~t and those given 111 Fig .. 2.. Such
a compa.r.isoll is sho-wn in Fig.. 3 fo?' fI"~!lles ~rith L/h = 2 0 0 0 It is seen
that t.ho effective lengt.h f~Q·i:.ors dGteZ'mj.l1ed by the approximate method
1l1'€.:in satisfc!.ctor-.r agreemeilt "iTlth-the theorl!.'ltical values"
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